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No. 2004-97

AN ACT

SB 346

Amending the actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320), entitled“An actconcerning
elections, including general, municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primary andelection expensesand election contests;
creatingand defining membershipof county boardsof elections;imposingduties
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts, county boardsof elections,
county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of theact,and codifying,
revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelating thereto;andrepealingcertainactsand
partsofacts relatingtoelections,”further providingfor functions of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth,for functions of county boards, for appointment of
watchers,for filing fees,for postelectionprocedures,for electionrecounts,for
mannerof applying to vote and related matters, for returns, registersand
verification,for public inspectionof returns,for computationand certification,for
judicial review, for openingballot boxesto determinefraud, for recanvassingto
determinefraud andfor correctionof returns.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section201 of the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),
known as the PennsylvaniaElection Code, amendedDecember9, 2002
(P.L.1246,No.150),is amendedto read:

Section 201. Powers and Duties of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth.—TheSecretaryof the Commonwealthshall exercisein the
mannerprovidedby this act all powersgrantedto him by this act, andshall
performall the dutiesimposedupon him by this act, which shall include the
following:

(a) To determine,in accordancewith the provisionsof this act, theforms
of nominationpetitionsandpapers,expenseaccountsandall otherforms and
records,theform of whichheis requiredto determineundertheprovisionsof
this act.

(b) To examineand reexaminevoting machines,and to approve or
disapprovethem for usein this State,in accordancewith the provisionsof
this act.

(c) To certify to county boardsof electionsfor primariesandelections
the namesof the candidatesfor PresidentandVice-Presidentof theUnited
States, presidential electors, United States senators, representativesin
Congressandall Stateoffices,including senators,representatives,andjudges
of all courts of record, and delegatesand alternatedelegatesto National
Conventions,andmembersof Statecommittees,andtheform andwordingof
constitutionalamendmentsor otherquestionsto be submittedto the electors
of theStateatlarge.

(d) To receiveanddetermine,ashereinafterprovided, thesufficiency of
nominationpetitions,certificatesand papersof candidatesfor Presidentof
the United States, presidential electors, United States senators,
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representativesin Congressand all State offices, including senators,
representativesandjudgesof all courtsof record, anddelegatesandalternate
delegatesto NationalConventionsandmembersof Statecommittees.

(e) To receivesuch.reports from county boardsof elections as are
requiredby this act, and to demandsuchadditionalreportson specialmatters
as hemaydeemnecessary.

(e.1) To receivefrom county boardsof electionsinformation on voting
systemerrorsor difficulties or otherelectiondatapursuantto regulation.

(1) To receivefrom county boardsof electionsthe returnsof primaries
andelections,to canvassandcomputethevotescastfor candidatesandupon
questionsas requiredby the provisionsof this act; to proclaimthe resultsof
such primaries and elections, and to issue certificatesof election to the
successfulcandidatesat suchelections,exceptin caseswherethat duty is
imposedby law on anotherofficer or board.

(f.1) To developa voluntary professionalcertification and poll worker
training programfor county election officials in consultationwith county
boardsof elections.

(12) To order a county boardto conducta recountor recanvassof an
election under section1404for a public office which appearson theballot
in everyelection district in this Commonwealthor for a ballot question
which appears on the ballot in every election district in this
Commonwealth.

(g) To performsuchotherdutiesasmay beprescribedby law.
(h) To establisha systemfor the remedyof complaintsregardingthe

administrationof the provisionsof Title III of the Help AmericaVote Act of
2002 (PublicLaw 107-252,42 U.S.C.§ 15481 et seq.).

Section 2. Section 302 of the act, amended December 15, 1965
(P.L.1109,No.427) andFebruary 13, 1998 (P.L.72, No.18), is amendedto
read:

Section302. PowersandDuties of CountyBoards.—Thecounty boards
of elections, within their respectivecounties,shall exercise,in the maimer
providedby this act, all powersgrantedto themby this act, and shallperform
all the duties imposed upon them by this act, which shall include the
following:

(a) To investigateand report to the court of quarter sessionstheir
recommendationson all petitionspresentedto the court by electorsfor the
division, redivision,alteration,changeor consolidationof electiondistricts,
and to presentto the court petitionsfor the division, redivision, alteration,
changeorconsolidationof electiondistricts in propercases.

(b) To selectandequippollingplaces.
(c) To purchase, preserve, store and maintain primary and election

equipmentof all kinds, including voting booths, ballot boxesand voting
machines,andto procureballotsandall othersuppliesfor elections.

(d) To appoint their own employes,voting machinecustodians,and
machineinspectors.
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(e) To issue certificatesof appointmentto watchersat primariesand
elections.

(1) To make and issue such rules, regulations and instructions, not
inconsistentwith law,as they maydeemnecessaryfor the guidanceof voting
machinecustodians,electionsofficersandelectors.

(g) To instruct electionofficers in their duties, calling them togetherin
meeting wheneverdeemed advisable, and to inspect systematically and
thoroughly the conductof primaries and electionsin the severalelection
districts of the county to the end that primaries and elections may be
honestly,efficiently, anduniformly conducted.

(h) To prepareandpublish,in the mannerprovidedby this act, all notices
andadvertisementsin connectionwith theconductof primariesandelections,
which mayberequiredby law.

(i) To investigateelectionfrauds,irregularitiesandviolationsof this act,
andto reportall suspiciouscircumstancesto thedistrictattorney.

(j) To receiveanddetermine,as hereinafterprovided, the sufficiencyof
nominationpetitions,certificatesandpapersof candidatesfor county, city,
borough,township, ward, schooldistrict, poor district, electionoffices, and
local party offices requiredby law or by party rules to be filed with the
board.

(k) To receivefrom district electionofficersthe returnsof all primaries
andelections,to canvassandcomputethesame,andto certify, no laterthan
thethird Mondayfollowing theprimaryor election,theresults thereofto the
Secretaryof the Commonwealth,as may be provided by law, and to such
otherauthoritiesas may be providedby law. The certification shall include
thenumberof votes receivedin eachelectiondistrict by eachcandidatefor
theGeneralAssembly.

(1) To publicly announceby postingat its office the resultsof primaries
andelectionsfor county,city, borough,township;ward, schooldistrict, poor
district, electionoffices,andparty offices, if any~,J;toprovidetheresultsto
the Secretaryof the Commonwealth;andto issuecertificatesof electionto
the successfulcandidatesfor saidoffices.

(m) To prepareand submit, within twenty days after the last day to
registerto vote in eachprimary, municipal andgeneralelection, a reportto
the Secretaryof the Commonwealthin the form prescribedby him, which
shall contain a statementof thetotal numberof electorsregisteredin each
electiondistrict, togetherwith a breakdownof registrationby eachpolitical
partyor otherdesignation.Copiesof said statementshall be furnished,upon
request,to the county chairmanof eachpolitical party andpolitical body.
The Secretaryof theCommonwealthshall forthwith submit such information
to the LegislativeDataProcessingCenterandshall publicly reportthe total
numberof registeredelectorsfor eachpolitical partyor otherdesignationin
eachcountynot laterthanfive daysprior to theprimary,municipal or general
election.
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(n) To annuallyprepareandsubmitto the countycommissionersor other
appropriatingauthoritiesof the county an estimateof the cost of primaries
andelectionsandof theexpensesof theboardfor theensuingfiscalyear.

(o) To performsuchotherdutiesas maybeprescribedby law.
(p) A county boardof electionsshall notpay compensationto a judge

of elections who wilfully fails to deliverby two o’clock A. M. on the day
following the election envelopes;supplies,including all uncastprovisional
ballots; andreturns, including all provisional ballotsandabsenteeballots
castin theelection district.

Section2.1. Section417 of the act, amendedAugust1, 1963 (P.L.434,
No.227), July 12, 1980 (P.L.649, No.134) and May 16, 2002 (P.L.310,
No.44), is amendedto read:

Section417. Appointmentof Watchers.—
(a) Eachcandidatefor nominationor election at any election shall be

entitled to appoint two watchers[in] for eachelectiondistrict in which such
candidateis votedfor. Eachpolitical party andeachpolitical body which has
nominatedcandidatesin accordancewith the provisionsof this act, shall be
entitled to appoint three watchers at any general,municipal or special
election [in] for eachelectiondistrict in which thecandidatesof suchparty
or political body are to be voted for. Such watchersshall serve without
expenseto the county.

(b) [All watchers so appointed shall serve in only one district and
must be qualified registered electors of the county in which the district
where they are authorized to act is located. It shall not bearequirement
that they be residentsof the district where they are authorized to act.
Only] Each watcherso appointedmustbea qualified registeredelectorof
the county in which the election district for which the watcher was
appointedis located.Each watcherso appointedshall be authorizedto
serve in the election district for which the watcher wasappointedand,
when the watcher is not serving in the election district for which the
watcherwasappointed, in any otherelectiondistrict in the countyin which
the watcher is a qualified registeredelector: Provided, That only one
watcherfor eachcandidateat primaries,or for eachpartyor political body at
general,municipalor specialelections,shallbe [allowedto remain]present
in thepolling placeat anyonetime [prior to the closeof the polls] from the
timethat the election officers meetprior to the openingof thepolls under
section1208 until the time that the countingof votesis completeand the
district registerandvotingchecklist is lockedandsealed,andall watchers
in the room shall remain outsidethe enclosedspace.It shall not be a
requirementthat a watcherbe a residentof the election districtfor which
the watcheris appointed.After the closeof the polls andwhile the ballots
are being countedor voting machinecanvassed,all the watchersshall be
permittedto be in thepolling placeoutsidetheenclosedspace.Eachwatcher
shallbeprovidedwith a certificatefrom thecountyboardof elections,stating
hisnameandthenameof thecandidate,partyorpolitical bodyherepresents.
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Watchersshallbe requiredto showtheir certificateswhenrequestedto do so.
Watchersallowedin the polling placeunderthe provisionsof this act, shall
be permittedto keepa list of voters andshall be entitled to challengeany
personmaking applicationto vote andto requireproofof his qualifications,
as providedby this act. During thoseintervals when votersare not present
in thepollingplaceeithervoting or wailing to vote, thejudgeofelections
shall permit watchers, upon request, to inspectthe voting checklist and
either of the two numberedlists of votersmaintainedby the county board:
Provided, That the watchershall not mark upon or alter these official
election records. The judge of elections shall superviseor delegatethe
inspectionof any requesteddocuments.

(c) No candidateor committeeof a political partyor of a political body,
nor any otherpersonor personsshall pay to any watchercompensationin
excessof [twenty ($20.00)]one hundred twenty($120.00)dollarr-~po.~dmin.

(d) A watcher whose watcher’s certificate is destroyedor lost on
election day may appearbefore the court of commonpleasunder section
1206 and, after swearing under oath or affirmation that the watcher’s
certificate wasdestroyedor lost, may immediatelyreceivea replacement
watcher’scertificate issuedby thecourt.

Section 3. Section 913(b.1) and (b.2) of the act, amendedor added
December12, 1984 (P.L.968, No.190) and December7, 1990 (P.L.681,
No.169),areamendedto read:

Section 913. Place and Time of Filing Nomination Petitions; Filing
Fees._~** *

(b.1) Eachperson filing any nomination petition shall pay for each
petition, at thetime of filing, a filing fee to bedeterminedas follows, andno
nominationpetition shallbe acceptedor filed, unlessanduntil suchfiling fee
is paid by a certifiedcheckor moneyorder or also by cashwhen filed with
the county board. All moneys paid on account of filing fees shall be
transmittedby thecountyboardto the countytreasurerandshallbecomepart
of theGeneralFund. Certifiedchecksor moneyordersin paymentof filing
feesshall be madepayableto theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor to the
county,as the casemay be,and shallbe transmittedto the StateTreasureror
to thecountytreasurerandshallbecomepartof theGeneralFund.

1. If for the office of Presidentof the United States,or for any public
office to befilled by theelectorsof the Stateatlarge,the sumof two hundred
dollars ($200.00).

2. If for theoffice of Representativein Congress,the sumof onehundred
fifty dollars ($150.00).

3. If for the office of judge of a court of record,exceptingjudgesto be
votedfor by theelectorsof theStateat large,the sumof onehundreddollars
($100.00).

4. If for the offices of Senatoror Representativein the General
Assembly,for any office to be filled by the electorsof an entirecounty,for
theoffice of district councilmanin a city of the first classandfor anyoffice
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other than schooldistrict office to be filled by the electorsof anentirecity,
the sumof onehundreddollars ($100.00),exceptas providedin paragraph
4.1.

4.1. If for nonschoolboardoffices for any third classcity official, the
sumof twenty-fivedollars($25.00).

[5. If for any borough, town, or township of the first class,not
otherwiseprovided for, the sumof five dollars ($5.00).]

6. If for the office of delegateor alternate delegateto National party
convention, or member of National committee or member of State
committee,the sumof twenty-fivedollars($25.00).

7. If for theoffice of constable,the sumoftendollars($10.00).
8. If for the office of district councilmanin a city of the secondclassor

theoffice of district justice,the sumof fifty dollars($50.00).
(b.2) A filing fee shall not be paid for a nominationpetition for any

public office for which no compensationis provided by law, nor for any
nominationpetition for any public officer in anyborough, town or township
[of the secondclass]nor any partyofficer exceptas providedabovenor for
anynominationpetitionfor judge of electionor inspectorof elections.

Section4. Section 1113-A of theact is amendedby adding a subsection
to read:

Section1113-A. PostElectionProcedures._** *

(j) By two o’clock A. M. on the dayfollowing the election,all of the
following shall bereturnedto thecounty board:

(1) Envelopes.
(2) Supplies,including all uncastprovisionalballots.
(3) Returns, including all provisional ballotsandabsenteeballots cast

in the electiondistrict.
Section 5. Section 1118-A of the act, addedJuly 11, 1980 (P.L.600,

No.128),is amendedto read:
Section 1118-A. Recounts.—~Should]Inan election district using an

electronicvoting system,shoulda recountof votesbe orderedas provided
by law, theballotsshall berecountedin accordancewith [the provisionsof
Article XVII. Manual mechanical or electronic methods may be usedas
determined by the county board.] section 1404(e). If the recount is
conductedunder Article XVII:

(1) If the election district usesan electronic voting systemutilizing
paperballots, section1701shall apply.

(2) If the election district uses any other type of electronic voting
system,section1702shall apply.

Section 5.1. Section 1210 of the act, amended December9, 2002
(P.L.1246,No.150),is amendedto read:

Section 1210. Manner of Applying to Vote; PersonsEntitled to Vote;
Voter’sCertificates;Entries to Be Madein District Register;NumberedLists
of Voters;Challenges.—(a)At every primaryandelectioneachelectorwho
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appearsto vote in that electiondistrict for the first time andwho desiresto
vote shall first presentto an electionofficer oneof the following forms of
photoidentification:

(1) a valid driver’s license or identification card issued by the
Departmentof Transportation;

(2) a valid identification card issued by any other agency of the
Commonwealth;

(3) a valid identificationcardissuedby theUnitedStatesGovernment;
(4) a valid UnitedStatespassport;
(5) a valid studentidentification card;
(6) a valid employeidentification card; or
(7) a valid armedforcesof theUnitedStatesidentification card.

Theelectionofficer shall examinethe identificationpresentedby theelector
andsign an affidavitstatingthat this hasbeendone.

(a.1) Wherethe electordoesnothavea photoidentificationas provided
for in subsection(a), the electorshall presentfor examinationone of the
following forms of identification that shows the nameand addressof the
elector:

(1) nonphotoidentificationissuedby theCommonwealth,or any agency
thereof;

(2) nonphotoidentification issuedby the United StatesGovernment,or
agencythereof;

(3) a firearmpermit;
(4) a currentutility bill;
(5) a current bankstatement;
(6) a paycheck;
(7) a governmentcheck.

Theelectionofficer shall examinetheidentification presentedby theelector
andsign an affidavitstatingthatthishasbeendone.

(a.2) If the elector is unableto produceidentification or the elector’s
identification is challengedby the judge of elections, the elector shall be
permittedto casta provisionalballot in accordancewith subsection(a.4).

(a.3) All electors,includinganyelectorthat showsidentificationpursuant
to subsection(a), shall subsequentlysigna voter’s certificate,and,unlesshe
is a Stateor Federalemployewho hasregisteredunderany registrationact
without declaring his residenceby street and number, he shall insert his
addresstherein, andhandthe sameto the electionofficer in chargeof the
district register.Suchelectionofficer shall thereuponannouncethe elector’s
nameso that it may beheardby all membersof theelectionboardandby all
watcherspresentin the polling place and shall compare the elector’s
signatureon his voter’scertificatewith his signaturein thedistrict register.If,
uponsuchcomparison,the signatureupon the voter’s certificateappearsto
be genuine, the elector who has signed the certificate shall, if otherwise
qualified, bepermittedto vote: Provided,That if the signatureon thevoter’s
certificate,as comparedwith the signatureasrecordedin thedistrict register,
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shall not be deemedauthenticby any of the election officers, such elector
shall not be deniedthe right to vote for that reason,but shall be considered
challengedas to identity and requiredto makethe affidavit andproducethe
evidenceas providedin subsection(d) of this section.Whenan elector has
beenfound entitled to vote, the election officer who examinedhis voter’s
certificateandcomparedhis signatureshall sign his nameor initials on the
voter’s certificate,shall, if theelector’ssignatureis not readilylegible,print
suchelector’snameoverhis signature,and the numberof the stub of the
ballot issuedto him or his numberin the order of admissionto the voting
machines,and at primariesa letter or abbreviationdesignatingthe party in
whoseprimaryhe votesshall also be enteredby oneof the electionofficers
or clerks. As eachvoter is found to be qualified and votes, the election
officer in chargeof the district registershall write or stampthe dateof the
electionor primary, thenumberof thestubof theballot issuedto him or his
numberin the order of admissionto the votingmachines,andat primariesa
letter or abbreviationdesignatingthe party in whoseprimary he votes,and
shall sign hisnameor initials in theproperspaceon theregistrationcardof
suchvotercontainedin thedistrictregister.

As eachvoter votes,his namein the orderof voting shall be recordedin
two (2) numberedlists of votersprovidedfor thatpurpose,with the addition
of a noteof eachvoter’sparty enrollmentafterhisnameat primaries.

(a.4) (1) At all elections an individual who claims to be properly
registeredandeligible to vote at the election district but whosenamedoes
not appearon the [general]district registerandwhoseregistrationcannotbe
determinedby the inspectorsof electionor thecountyelectionboardshallbe
permittedto casta provisionalballot. Individuals who arevoting for thefirst
time at the election district shall be required to produce identification
pursuantto subsection(a) or (a.1) andif unableto do soshallbe permittedto
casta provisional ballot. An individual presentinga judicial order to vote
shallbepermittedto casta provisionalballot.

(2) Prior to voting the provisionalballot, theelectorshall be requiredto
signan affidavit statingthefollowing:

I do solemnlyswearor affirm thatmy
nameis ______________, that my dateof birth is ____________

andat thetimethat I registeredI residedat_________________in
themunicipality of______________in _____________ Countyof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthat thisis theonly
ballotthat I castin this election.
Signatureof Voter/Elector
CurrentAddress
ChecktheReasonfor CastingtheProvisionalBallot.
Signedby Judgeof Electionsandminority inspector

(3) After theprovisionalballothasbeencast, the individual shallplace it
in a secrecyenvelope.The individual shall placethe secrecyenvelopein the
provisional ballotenvelopeandshall placehis signatureon the front of the
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provisional ballot envelope.All provisional ballots shall remain sealedin
their provisionalballotenvelopesfor returnto thecountyboardof elections.

[(4) Within three businessdays of the election, the county board of
electionsshall examineeachprovisional ballot envelopeto determine if
the individual voting that ballot was entitled to vote at the election
district in the election.One authorized representative of eachcandidate
in a primary or election, who is an elector in the county, shall be
permitted to remain in the room in which the determination is being
madeifhe doesnot impede the orderly conduct of the determination.]

(4) Within sevencalendar days of the election, the county board of
electionsshall examineeachprovisionalballotenvelopethat is receivedto
determine if the individual voting that ballot was entitled to vote at the
election district in the election. One authorized representativeof each
candidatein an election andone representativefrom eachpolitical party
shall be permittedto remain in the room in which the determination is
being made. Representativesshall be permitted to keepa list of those
personswho castaprovisionalballotandshall beentitledto challengeany
determinationofthe countyboardof electionswith respectto the counting
orpartial countingofthe ballotunder this section.Uponchallengeof any
provisional ballot under this clause, the ballot envelopeshall be marked
“challenged” together with the reason for the challenge, and the
provisional ballot shall be set asidependingfinal determinationof the
challengeaccordingtothefollowingprocedure:

(i) Provisionalballots marked “challenged” shall beplacedunopened
in a secure,safeandsealedcontainerin the custodyof thecounty boardof
electionsuntil it shallfix a time andplacefor aformal hearingofall such
challenges,and notice shall be given where possible to all provisional
electorsthus challengedandto everyattorney, watcheror candidatewho
madethechallenge.

(ii) The timefor thehearingshall notbelater tha,zsevendaysafterthe
dateofthe challenge.

(iii) On the dayfixedfor the hearing, the county boardshall proceed
without delay to hear the challengesand, in hearing the testimony, the
countyboardshall notbeboundby thePennsylvaniaRulesofEvidence.

(iv) The testimonypresentedshall be stenographicallyrecordedand
madepartoftherecordofthe hearing.

(v) The decisionof the county board in upholding or dismissingany
challengemay be reviewedby the court of commonpleas of the county
upon a petition filed by any petitioner aggrievedby the decisionof the
countyboard. The appealshall betaken,within two daysafterthedecision
wasmade,whetherthedecisionwas reducedto writing or not, to thecourt
ofcommonpleassettingforth theobjectionsto the countyboard’sdecision
andprayingfor an order reversingthedecision.

(vi) Pendingthefinal determinationofall appeals,the countyboard
shall suspendany action in canvassingand computing all challenged
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provisionalballots irrespectiveof whetheror notan appealwastakenfrom
the countyboard’sdecision.

(vii) Upon completionof the computationof the returns of the county,
the votes cast upon the challenged official provisional ballots shall be
addedto theothervotescastwithin thecounty.

[(5) If]
(5) (i) Exceptasprovidedin subclause(ii), if it is determinedthat the

individualwasregisteredandentitledto vote attheelectiondistrictwherethe
ballot was cast,thecounty boardof electionsshall comparethe signatureon
theprovisionalballotenvelopewith the signatureontheelector’sregistration
form and, if the signaturesare determinedto be genuine,shall count the
ballot~.]if the countyboardof electionsconfirms that the individual did
not castanyotherballot, including an absenteeballot, in theelection.

(ii) Aprovisionalballotshall not becountedif~
(A) either the provisional ballot envelopeunder clause (3) or the

affidavit under clause(2) is notsignedby theindividual;
(B) the signaturerequiredunder clause(3) and the signaturerequired

under clause (2) are eithernot genuineor are not executedby the same
individual; or

(C) a provisionalballot envelopedoesnotcontain a secrecyenvelope.
(iii) Oneauthorizedrepresentativeof eachcandidatein an electionand

one representativefrom each party shall be permittedto remain in the
room in which deliberation or determinationof subclause(ii) is being
made.

(6) If it is determinedthat the individualvoting theprovisionalballotwas
not registered,the provisionalballot shallnot becountedandtheballot shall
remainin the provisionalballot envelopeandshall be marked“Rejectedas
Ineligible.”

[(7) II]
(7) Thefollowingshall apply:
(i) Except asprovided in subclause(ii), if it is determinedthat the

individual voting the provisionalballot waseligible to vote in the county in
which the ballot wascastbut not at the election district wherethe ballot was
cast, the county boardof electionsshall openthe envelopeandonly count
that portion of theballot that the individual would havebeeneligible to vote
in his properelectiondistrict andat the electiondistrict wherethe votewas
castE.]ift

(A) the county boardof elections confirms that the individual did not
castany otherballot, including an absenteeballot, in theelection;and

(B) the individual casting the provisional ballot is a residentof the
countyin which theprovisionalballot wascast.

(ii) In theeventthat theindividual castingtheprovisionalballot is not
found to be a residentof the county in which the provisionalballot was
cast,theballot shall notbecounted.
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(iii) In the eventthat the boardof electionsdetermines,basedon an
evidentiary record, that the individual intentionally and wilfully cast a
provisional ballot in an election district in which the individual was not
eligibleto vote,the ballotshall not becounted.

(8) On election night, immediatelyupon completionof the count and
tabulation of the votescast,thejudge of election shall prepareandcertify
under oath a tally displaying the number of provisional ballots received
from the election boardand the number of provisional ballots cast and
transmittedto the county boardof elections. Thejudge of election shall
recordon the tabulation the nameof the individual into whosepossession
theprovisionalballots werepassedfor transmissionto thecounty boardof
elections.

(9) All provisionalballotsand the tally ofprovisionalballots tabulated
under clause (8) in the possessionof an election boardofficial shall be
promptly returned by thejudge of election to the custodyof the proper
county election boardin accordancewith sections1113-AU), 1225(b)and
1228(a).

(10) One authorizedrepresentativeof each candidate in an election
and one representativefrom each political party shall be permitted to
remain in the room where provisional ballots are receivedby the county
boardofelections.

[(8)] (11) The departmentshall establisha World Wide Website anda
toll-free telephonenumberto permit an individual who casta provisional
ballot to determinewhetherthevote of that individualwascountedand,if the
votewas notcounted,thereasonthat it was notcounted.

[(9)] (12) For purposesof this subsection,“provisional ballot” meansa
ballot issued to an individual who claims to be a registeredelectorby the
judge of electionson election day when the individual’s namedoesnot
appearon the generalregister and the individual’s registration cannotbe
verified.

(b) If anyelectorwasunableto signhis nameat the timeof registration,
or, if having been ableto sign his namewhenregistered,he subsequently
shall havelost his sight or lost the handwith which he was accustomedto
sign his name,or shall havebeenotherwiserenderedby diseaseor accident
unableto signhisnamewhenheappliesto vote,heshallestablishhis identity
to the satisfactionof the electionofficers, and in suchcasehe shall not be
requiredto sign a voter’s certificate,but a certificateshall be preparedfor
him by oneof theelectionofficers,uponwhich thefactsas to suchdisability
shall benotedandattestedby thesignatureof suchelectionofficer.

(c) No personwho applies to vote shall be permittedby any election
officer or clerk or other personto seethe signaturerecordedas his in the
district registeruntil after he shall have signed his nameto the voter’s
certificate.

(d) No person,excepta qualified elector who is in actual military or
naval serviceundera requisitionof the Presidentof the UnitedStatesor by
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the authority of this Commonwealth,andwho votesunder the provisionsof
Article XIII of this act, shall be entitled or permittedto voteat anyprimary
or election at any polling place outside the election district in which he
resides,nor shallhe be permittedto vote in the electiondistrict in which he
resides,unless he has been personally registered as an elector and his
registrationcard appearsin the district registerof such election district,
exceptby orderof thecourt of commonpleasas providedin this act, andany
person,although personallyregisteredas an elector,may be challengedby
anyqualified elector,electionofficer, overseer,or watcherat anyprimaryor
electionasto his identity, asto hiscontinuedresidencein theelectiondistrict
or as to any allegedviolation of theprovisionsof section1210 of this act,
and if challengedas to identity or residence,he shall produceat leastone
qualifiedelectorof theelectiondistrictas awitness,who shallmakeaffidavit
of his identity or continuedresidencein the election district: Provided,
however,That no personshall be entitled to vote as a memberof a party at
any primary, unlesshe is registeredandenrolledas a memberof suchparty
uponthedistrict register,which enrollmentshallbe conclusiveas to hisparty
membershipandshallnotbe subjectto challengeon thedayof theprimary.

(e) A personwho wilfully commitsfraud or who conspiresto wilfully
commitfraud in relation to any of theprovisionsof this sectioncommitsa
felonyof thethird degreeand, upon conviction, shall be sentencedtopaya
fine not exceedingfifteen thousanddollars ($15,000)or to undergoa term
of imprisonment of not more than sevenyears, or both. An individual
convictedunder this subsectionshall be barredfor life from servingas a
judge, inspectoror clerk of election,machine inspectortranslator, county
election board official, poll watcher or in any other official capacity
relating to thesanctity, observationor conductof Pennsylvaniaelections.

Section6. Section 1225 of the act, amendedJuly 14, 1961 (P.L.644,
No.332),is amendedto read:

Section 1225. Signing andDispositionof Returns,District Registerand
Voting CheckList; Posting;Returnof Ballot Boxes.—(a) Immediatelyafter
thevote hasbeencountedin districts in which paperballotsareused,all of
the generalreturnsshall be signedby the election officers andclerks, and
certified by the overseers,if any. If any election officer, clerk or overseer
shall refuseto sign or certify thegeneralreturns,he shall write his reasons
therefor upon the general return sheets. One of said returns shall be
immediately postedfor the information of the public outsidethe poffing
place,andoneshallbeentrustedto thejudgefor deliveryto thecountyboard-
with the packageof unusedballots, etc., in an envelopeprovided for that
purpose. The election officers shall then replaceall the ballots cast, so
countedandcanvassed,in the ballot boxes,including those declaredvoid,
spoiled,andcancelled,togetherwith oneset of tally papers,onenumbered
list of voters,sealedas aforesaid,andoneoathof eachelectionofficer, and
lock andsealeachballot box so that nothing canbe insertedthereinuntil it
be openedagain; and thejudge and minority inspectorshall immediately
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deliver theballot boxesto the custodyof the county board,and the county
boardshall notcomputeanyreturnsfrom anyelectiondistrictuntil the ballot
boxes therefor, as well as the packageof unused ballots, etc., aforesaid
therefrom,aredelivered,as aforesaid.The electionofficers shall recordthe
numberof votes cast for eachpersonon an official specimenballot, shall
sign the same and immediately post it outsidethe polling place for the
informationof thepublic.

(b) The minority inspectorshall retainonecompletesetof tally papers,
one numberedlist of voters, sealedasaforesaid,and one set of oaths of
election officers andcarefully preservethe samefor a periodof at leastone
year. The remainingtally papers,affidavits of voters andothers,including
oaths of election officers, and onegeneralreturnsheetshall be placed in
separateenvelopes,to beprovidedfor thatpurpose,and sealedas soonasthe
count is finally completed.All of such envelopesandonenumberedlist of
voters,previously sealedas aforesaid,shall be entrustedto the judge of

• election to be immediately delivered to the county board. The judge of
electionsshall return to the county boardby two o’clockA. M. on theday
following the election envelopes;supplies,including all uncastprovisional
ballots; andreturns, including all provisional ballotsandabsenteeballots
castin theelection district.

(c) Immediatelyuponcompletionof thecount andtabulationof thevotes
cast, thedistrict registerand the votingchecklist shall belockedandsealed,
and returnedforthwith by the judgeof electionto the custodyof the proper
registrationcommission.

Section 7. Section 1228 of the act, amendedFebruary2, 1966 (1965
P.L.l858,No.584),is amendedto read:

Section1228. Dispositionof Returns;Posting;Returnof District Register
and Voting Check List.—(a) The generalreturn sheet, duplicate return
sheets,andstatement,shallbeprintedto conform[with] to the-typeof voting
machineused,andin form approvedby theSecretaryof the Commonwealth.
Thedesignatingnumberand letter, if any,on thecounterfor eachcandidate,
shall be printed thereonoppositethe candidate’sname:Provided,however,
That it shall not be necessaryto print the name or designatingcounter
number or letter of any candidatefor any borough, township, ward, or
electiondistrict office. Immediatelyafterthe vote has beenascertained,the
statementthereofshall be posted on the door of the polling place. The
minority inspectorshall retain one of said duplicate return sheets,one
numberedlist of voters,sealedasaforesaid,andoneset of oaths of election
officersand carefully preservethe samefor a period of at leastone year.
The other duplicatereturnsheet,numberedlist of voters,oaths of election
officers, andaffidavits of votersandothers,shall be sealedup andgivento
thejudgeof election,who shall deliverthem, togetherwith the generalreturn
sheetand the packageof ballotsdeposited,written or affixed in or uponthe
voting machine, to the county board. If the type of voting machine is
equippedwith mechanismfor printing paperproofsheets,oneof said proof
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sheetsshall be postedon the door of the polling placewith the statement
aforesaid;oneshallbe retainedby theminority inspector;oneshallbeplaced
in theenvelopeanddeliveredwith thegeneralreturnsheet;andoneshall be
sealedin the envelopewith the duplicatereturnsheetsanddeliveredby the
judge of electionto the countyboard. The printedproof sheetreturnedwith
the general return sheet, and the printed proof sheet returned with the
duplicatereturnsheet,shall eachbe part of the returnof the election. The
judgeof electionsshall return to thecounty boardby two o’clock A. M. on
the dayfollowing the election envelopes;supplies, including all uncast
provisional ballots; and returns, including all provisional ballots and
absenteeballotscastin theelection district.

(b) Immediatelyuponcompletionof thecountand tabulationof thevote
cast, the districtregisterandthe votingchecklist shallbe lockedandsealed,
and returnedforthwith by the judge of election to thecustody of the proper
registration commission. In cities of the first class, the registration
commissionshall designatepolice stations at which it will accept such
custody.

Section8. Section1402of theactis amendedto read:
Section 1402. Returns to Be Open to Public Inspection;

Exceptions.—(a)The generalreturnsfrom the variousdistrictswhich have
beenreturnedunsealedshallbeopento public inspectionat theoffice of the
countyboardas soonas they are receivedfrom thejudgesof election.None
of the envelopessealedby election officers and entrustedto the judge of
election for delivery to the county boardshall be openedby any person,
exceptby the orderof thereturnboard,orof thecourtof commonpleas.

(b) The county boardshall submitreturns receivedunder subsection
(a) to the DepartmentofStatefor eachofficefor which a candidatemust
file a nomination petition with the Secretaryof the Commonwealth by
threeo’clockA. M. on thedayfollowing the election.The submissionshall
be by telephone,facsimile or the World Wide Web site or by any other
mannerrequiredby the secretary.

Section9. Section 1404(a),(e) and (f) of the act, amendedOctober28,
1971 (P.L.493,No.112), are amendedandthe section is amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section 1404. Computationof Returnsby CountyBoard; Certification;
Issuanceof Certificatesof Election.—

(a) The county board shall, at nine o’clock A. M. on the third day
following the primary or election, at its office or at some otherconvenient
public placeat the countyseat,of which duenoticeshallhavebeengiven as
provided by section 1403, publicly commence the computation and
canvassingof the returns, and continue the same from day to day until
completed,in themannerhereinafterprovided.For this purposeany county
board may organizeitself into sections,eachof which may simultaneously
proceedwith the computation andcanvassingof the returnsfrom various
districts of the county in the mannerprovided by this section.Upon the
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completionof suchcomputationandcanvassing,the boardshall tabulatethe
figures for the entire county and sign, announceand attest the same,as
requiredby this section.

***

(e) Provision for Recountor Recanvassof Vote.—~(1)]Wheneverit
shall appearthat thereis a discrepancyin thereturnsof anyelectiondistrict,
or, uponpetition of threevotersof any district, verified by affidavit, that an
error, althoughnot apparenton the faceof the returns,has beencommitted
therein,or of its own motionor under subsection(g), thecounty boardshall
at anytimeprior to thecompletionof thecomputationof all of thereturnsfor
the county, summonthe electionofficersof thedistrict, andsaid officers, in
the presenceof saidboard,shall[makearecord of thenumberof the seal
upon the voting machine, and the number on the protectivecounteror
other device;shallmakevisiblethe registeringcountersof suchmachine,
and, without unlocking the machineagainst voting, shall] conduct a
recountor recanvass[the vote]of all ballots cast[thereon].Before making
such recountor recanvass,thesaid boardshall give notice in writing to the
proper custodianof voting machines,and to eachcandidate,and to the
countychairmanof eachparty or political body, affectedby the [canvass,]
recountor recanvass;andeachsuchcandidatemay bepresentin person,or
by attorney,andeachof suchparties,or bodies,may sendtwo representatives
to bepresentat suchrecountor recanvass.

(1) In a county in which an election district usesvotingmachines,all
ofthefollowing apply:

(i) The countyboardshall:
(A) makea record of the number ofthe seal upon the voting machine

and thenumberon theprotectivecounterorotherdevice;
(B) makevisible theregisteringcountersofsuch machine;and
(C) without unlocking the machineagainst voting, recanvassthe vote

caston the machine.
(ii) If, upon suchrecanvass,it shall be found that the original canvassof

the returns has been correctly made from the machine, and that the
discrepancystill remainsunaccountedfor, the saidboard,with theassistance
of the custodian,in the presenceof the election officers and theauthorized
candidates and representatives,shall unlock the voting and counting
mechanismof themachine,and shall proceedthoroughlyto examineandtest
the machineto determineandrevealthe true causeor causes,if any,of the
discrepancyin returnsfrom suchmachine.Eachcountershall beresetatzero
(000)beforeit is tested,afterwhich it shallbe operatedat leastonehundred
times. After thecompletionof suchexaminationandtest, the custodianshall
thenandtherepreparea statement,in writing, giving in detail the resultof the
examinationand test, andsuch statementshall be witnessedby the persons
present,andshallbefiled with thesaid board.

(iii) If, uponsuch recanvass,it shall appearthat the original canvassof
the returnsby the election officers was incorrect, the said returnsand all
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papersbeingpreparedby the saidboardshallbecorrectedaccordingly:[(2)]
Provided,however,That in the caseof returns from any electiondistrict
whereinthe electionwas heldby theuseof a voting machineequippedwith
mechanismfor printing paperproof sheets,said proof sheets,if mutually
consistent,shall be deemedto be theprimary evidenceof the result of the
electionand to be primafacie accurate,and thereshall not be consideredto
be any discrepancyor error in the returnsfrom any suchdistrict, suchasto
requirea recanvassof the vote, if all available proofsheets,from thevoting
machineusedtherein, identified to the satisfactionof the returnboardand
shownto its satisfactionto havebeenproducedfrom propercustody,shall be
mutually consistent,and, if the generalandduplicatereturns, or either of
them,from saiddistrict shallnot correspondwith said proofsheets,they,and
all otherpapersbeingpreparedby saidreturnboard,shallbe correctedso as
to correspondwith thesame,in the absenceof allegationof specific fraudor
error, proved to the satisfactionof the return board by the weight of the
evidence,and only in such caseshall the vote of said election district be
recanvassedundertheprovisionsof this section.

(2) In a county in which an election district usespaperballots other
than thoseusedin conjunction with an electronicvoting system,all ofthe
followingapply:

(i) The county boardshall, in thepresenceofthe election officers and
the authorizedcandidatesandrepresentatives,cause:

(A) theballotbox ofeachdistrictto beopenedandthe votein the-ballot
box to berecounted;and

(B) theentirevoteof~theelection districtto becountedcorrectly.
(ii) The county boardmaysummonthe electionofficers andoverseers

to appear with all election papers in their possessionto assist in
determiningan accuratecount oraddressingerrors andomissions.

(3) In a county in which an election district usesan electronicvoting
systemutilizingpaperballots,all of thefollowingapply:

(i) The county board shall recount all ballots using manua4
mechanical or electronicdevicesof a different type usedfor the specific
election.

(ii) All ballotscontaining overvotesshall becountedmanually.
(4) In a county in which an election district usesany other type of

electronic voting systems,the county boardshall conduct the recanvass
similar to theprocedurespecifiedin clause(1)for votingmachines.

(t) As the returnsfrom eachelection district are read,computedand
found to be corrector correctedas aforesaid,they shall be recordedon the
blankspreparedfor thepurposeuntil all the returnsfromthe variouselection
districtswhich areentitledto becountedshall havebeenduly recorded,when
theyshallbe addedtogether,announcedandattestedby the clerkswho made
and computedthe entriesrespectivelyand signed by the membersof the
county board.Returnsunder this subsectionshall be consideredunofficial
for five (5) days. The county boardshall submit the unofficial returns to
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the Secretaryof the Commonwealthbyfive o’clock P. M. on the Tuesday
following theelection. The submissionshall beas directedby thesecretary
for public office which appearson the ballot in everyelection district in
this Commonwealthorfor a ballot questionwhich appearson theballot in
everyelection district in this Commonwealth.At the expirationof five (5)
days after thecompletionof the computationof votes,in caseno petitionfor
a recountor recanvasshasbeenfiled in accordancewith the provisionsof
this act, or upon the completion of the recountor recanvassif a petition
therefor has beenfiled within five (5) days after the completion of the
computationof votes,thecountyboard shallcertify the returnsso computed
in said county in themannerrequiredby this act, unlessuponappealstaken
from anydecision,thecourtof commonpleasshall havedirectedanyreturns
to berevised,or unlessin caseof a recount,errorsin the saidreturnsshall
havebeenfound, in which casesaid returnsshall be revised,correctedand
certified accordingly. The county board shall thereupon, in the case of
elections, issuecertificatesof election to the successfulcandidatesfor all
county, city, borough, township, ward, school district, poor district and
election offices, and local party offices to be filled by the votes of the
electorsof saidcounty,or of anypartthereof.

(g) This subsectionrelatesto recountsandrecanvassesorderedby the
secretary.

(1) Exceptas setforth in subsection(h), the secretaryshall order a
recount and recanvassto all county boards if the unofficial returns
preparedin accordancewithsubsection(D reflectany ofthefollowing:

(i) A candidatefor a public office which appearson the ballot in every
election district in this Commonwealth was defeatedby one-half of a
percentor lessof the votescastfor the office. This subclauseincludesa
candidatefor retentionto a Statewidejudicial office.

(ii) A ballotquestionappearingon theballot in everyelection district in
this Commonwealthwasapprovedor rejectedby one-halfof a percentor
lessofthevotescaston thequestion.

(2) The secretaryshall issuean order under clause(1) byfive o’clock
P. M. ofthesecondThursdayfollowing the dayoftheelection.

(3) The secretary shall provide twenty-four (24) hours notice of an
order under clause (1) to each candidateand to the county chairman of
eachparty orpolitical bodyaffectedby the recountandrecanvass.Notice
shall bebypressrelease,the World Wide Websiteorothermeans.

(4) A candidateaffectedby therecountandrecanvassmay bepresent,
in personor by attorney,at the recount andrecanvass.A party or body
affectedby the recountandrecanvassmay sendtwo representativesto the
recountandrecanvass.

(5) The recountandrecanvassshall:
(i) follow proceduresspecifiedin subsection(e);
(ii) bescheduledto beheldby the third Wednesdayfollowingthe dayof

the election;and
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(iii) be completedby noon on thefollowing Tuesday.
(6) The results of the recountandrecanvassshall be submittedto the

secretary by 12 o’clock noon on the day following completion of the
recountandrecanvass.

(7) The secretaryshall issuea pressreleaseandpublish on the World
Wide Websiteall resultsreceivedfrom thecountyboardsofelection.

(8) Following the completion of the recount and recanvass, the
Commonwealthshallpayto eachcountythesum specifiedin sections1701
and 1702. The amounts necessaryto pay the counties are hereby
appropriated,upon approvalofthe Governor,to theDepartmentofState.

(h) A recountand recanvassshall not be ordered under subsection
(g)(1)(i) if the defeatedcandidaterequestsin writing that a recount and
recanvassnot be made.A requestunder this subsectionmustbe madeby
12 o’clock noon on thesecondWednesdayfollowing theelection.

Section 10. Section 1407 of the act, repealedin part April 28, 1978
(P.L.202,No.53),is amendedto read:

Section1407. Appealsto Courtfrom Decisionsof theCountyBoard.—
(a) Any personaggrievedby any orderor decisionof any county board

regardingthe computationor canvassingof the returns of any primary or
election,or regardinganyrecountor recanvassthereofundersections1701,
1702 and1703 of this act, may appealtherefromwithin two daysafter such
order or decisionshall havebeenmade,whetherthen reducedto writing or
not, to the court [of commonpleasof thepropercounty] specifiedin this
subsection,setting forth why he feelsthat an injustice has beendone,and
praying for suchorder as will give him relief. If a recount or recanvassis
madeundersection1404(g), the appealmust be madeto Commonwealth
Court. Unlessa recount or recanvassis madeunder section1404(g),the
appealmustbe madeto the court of commonpleasof thepropercounty.
Uponthe paymentto theprothonotaryof a feefor filing suchappeal,ajudge
of thecourt shallfix a time andplacefor hearingthematterin disputewithin
threedaysthereafter,of which duenoticeshallbe served,with acopyof such
appeal,by theappellantupon a memberof the countyboardwhoseaction is
complainedof andupon every attorney,watcheror candidatewho opposed
the contentionof theappellantbeforethe county board, andupon any other
personthat thejudgeshall direct, at leasttwo daysbeforethe mattershallbe
reviewedby the court. Proof of suchnotice or the waiver thereofmustbe
filed thereinbeforeany appealis sustained.

(b) Thecourton an appealshallhavefull powerandauthorityto hearand
determineall matters pertainingto any fraud or error committedin any
election district to which such appeal relates,and to make such decreeas
right and justice may require.Pendingsuchappeal,the county boardshall
suspendany official certification of the votes cast in suchelectiondistrict.
Noneof the ordersor decisionsof either the county boardor the court of
commonpleason appeal shall be deemeda final adjudicationregardingthe
resultsof anyprimaryor election, so asto precludeany contestthereof.No
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appealshall be allowedor grantedfrom any order or decreeof thecourt of
common pleas madein pursuanceof this section. The court of common
pleas, upon anyappealunder this section,may compelthe appellantor any
opposingparty, other than the countyboard, to pay all thewitness fees, if
any, or other legal costs of the hearing,which costs may be taxedby the
prothonotaryin theusualmanner.

Section11. Section1701 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 1701. OpeningBallot Boxesupon Petitionof ElectorsAlleging

Fraud or Error; Deposit or Bond.—(a) [The] Except as set forth in
subsection(a.1), thecourt of commonpleas,or ajudge thereof,of thecounty
in which anyelectiondistrict is locatedin which ballotswereijsed,shallopen
theballotbox of suchelectiondistrictusedat anygeneral,municipal,special
or primary election held therein, and cause the entire vote thereof to be
correctly countedby personsdesignatedby such court or judge, if three
qualified electorsof the electiondistrict shallfile, as hereinafterprovided,a
petition duly verified by them, alleging that upon information which they
considerreliabletheybelievethat fraudorerror,althoughnot manifeston the
generalreturnof votesmadetherefrom,was committedin thecomputationof
the votes cast for all offices or for any particularoffice or offices in such
electiondistrict, or in the markingof theballots,or otherwisein connection
with suchballots. It shall not be necessaryfor the petitionersto specifyin
their petition the particularact of fraud or errorwhich they believeto have
beencommitted,nor to offer evidenceto substantiatetheallegationsof their
petition.

(a.1) In casesresulting from a recount or recanvassorder by the
Secretaryofthe Commonwealthunder section1404(g),all of thefollowing
apply:

(1) Uponpetition under clause(2), CommonwealthCourtshall:
(i) open the ballot box of eachelection district in which ballots were

usedat a general,municipal, specialorprimary election;and
(ii) causethe entire voteof the election district to be correctly counted

bypersonsdesignatedby theCourt.
(2) To obtain reliefunderclause(1):
(i) Three (3) qualified electorsof a county mustfile a verifiedpetition

alleging that, upon information which they consider reliable, they believe
that fraud or error, although not manifeston the general return of votes,
wascommitted:

(A) in thecomputationof votescast;
(B) in themarking of theballots; or
(C) otherwisein connectionwith theballots.
(ii) It is not necessaryfor thepetitionersto specifyin their petition the

particular act offraud or error which theybelieveto havebeencommitted
nor to offer evidenceto substantiatetheallegationsof their petition.

(b) Everypetition for the openingof a ballot box underthe provisionsof
this sectionshall be filed in the office of the prothonotaryof the proper
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county, accompaniedby a depositof cashin the amountof fifty ($50.00)
dollars, or by a bond signed by the petitioners as principals and by a
corporatesuretyto be approvedby the court, in the amountof onehundred
($100.00)dollars,conditionedupon the paymentto the countytreasurerfor
the useof the countyof the sumof fifty ($50.00)dollars, in theevent that,
upon the opening of the ballot box, it shall not appear that fraud or
substantialerrorwas committedin the computationof the votescaston the
ballots containedtherein, or fraud in the marking of the ballots contained
therein,or otherwisein connectionwith suchballots.

(c) Beforeany ballot box is openedundertheprovisionsof this section,
the court shall direct that noticeof time andplaceof proposedrecountbe
given,eitherpersonallyor by registeredmail, to eachcandidatefor theoffice
or offices which are to be recountedby theorderof thecourt, andeachsuch
candidatemaybe presentat suchrecount,either in personor by his attorney
or by his duly authorizedrepresentative,undersuchregulationsas thecourt
mayprescribe.

(d) If, upon opening any such ballot box, it shall appearthat fraud or
substantialerror wascommittedin the computationof the votescaston the
ballots containedtherein, or fraud in the marking of the ballots contained
therein, or otherwisein connectionwith suchballots, it shall be the duty of
the court to certify such fact to the prothonotary and thereupon the
prothonotaryshall return to the petitionersthe said sum of fifty ($50.00)
dollars,or if the petitionersshall have filed a bond in lieu of cash,to mark
saidbondcancelledandnotify thepetitionersthathehasdoneso.

(e) If, uponopeninganyballotbox undertheprovisionsof this section,it
shall not appear that fraud or substantialerror was committed in the
computationof the votescaston theballotscontainedtherein, or fraud in the
marking of the ballots containedtherein, or otherwisein connectionwith
suchballots, thepersonsuponwhosepetition suchballotbox shallhavebeen
openedshall forfeit to the county the sum of fifty ($50.00) dollars.If said
petitionersshallhavedepositedthe saidsumin cashwith theprothonotaryat
thetime of filing thepetition, theprothonotary,uponcertificationof thecourt
that fraud or substantialerror was not discovered,shall pay said sum
depositedwith him to thecounty treasurer;and if the petitionersshall have
filed with their petition a bond in the sumof onehundred($100.00)dollars,
it shall be the duty of the county treasurerforthwith to collect from the
principalsor suretyon saidbond,the sumof fifty ($50.00)dollars,andcosts
of suit, andfor this purpose,heis herebyauthorizedto institute anynecessary
legal proceedings.Whenso collected,thesaid sumof fifty ($50.00)dollars
shall bepaidoverto thecounty treasurer.

(f) Ballot boxesmaybeopenedundertheprovisionsof this sectionat any
time within four monthsafter thedate of the general,municipal,specialor
primaryelectionat whichtheballotsthereinshall havebeencast.

Section 12. Section 1702 of the act, amendedDecember 17, 1959
(P.L.189l,No.692),is amendedto read:
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Section 1702. RecanvassingVoting Machinesupon Petition of Electors
Alleging Fraud or Error.—(a) [The] Judicial proceedingsshall be as
follows:

(1) Exceptas setforth in clause (2), the court of commonpleas,or a
judge thereof,of the county in which anyelection district is located,shall
makevisible theregisteringcountersof thevotingmachineor machinesused
in suchelectiondistrictat anyprimaryor election, andwithoutunlockingthe
machine against voting, shall recanvassthe vote cast therein, if three
qualifiedelectorsof the electiondistrict shall file a petition,duly verified by
them, alleging that, upon information which they considerreliable, they
believe that fraud or error, although not manifeston the generalreturn of
votesmadetherefrom,wascommittedin the canvassingof thevotescaston
suchmachineor machines.It shall not be necessaryfor the petitioners to
specifyin their petition the particularact of fraud or error they believe to
havebeencommitted,nor to offer evidenceto substantiatethe allegationsof
their petition.

(2) In casesresulting from a recount or recanvassordered by the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthundersection1404(g), all ofthefollowing
apply:

(i) Uponpetition under subclause(ii), CommonwealthCourtshall:
(A) make visible the registeringcounterofthe votingmachineused;
(B) without unlocking the machineagainst voting, recanvassthe vote

castin themachine.
(ii) To obtain reliefundersubclause(i):
(A) Three qualified electorsof thecounty mustfile a verifiedpetition

alleging that, upon information which they considerreliable, they believe
thatfraud or error, although not manifeston thegeneralreturn ofvotes,
wascommittedin the canvassingofthevotescaston themachine.

(B) It is not necessaryfor thepetitionersto specifyin theirpetition the
particular act offraudor error they believeto havebeencommittednor to
offer evidenceto substantiatetheallegationsofthepetition.

(a. 1) Every petition for the recanvassingof votes cast in the voting
machine,or votingmachinesof an electiondistrict, underthe provisionsof
this section, shall be filed in the office of the prothonotaryof the proper
countyaccompaniedby a depositof cashin theamountof fifty ($50)dollars,
or by a bondsignedby thepetitionersas principalsandby a corporatesurety
to be approvedby the court in the amount of onehundred($100) dollars,
conditionedupon the paymentto the county treasurerfor the use of the
county of the sum of fifty ($50) dollars, in the event that upon the
recanvassingof thevotescastin a votingmachineor votingmachines,it does
not appearthat fraudor substantialerrorwascommittedin thecanvassingof
the votescaston suchmachineor otherwisein connectionwith suchvoting
machines.

(b) Before the votes caston any voting machinearerecanvassedunder
theprovisionsof this section,the courtshalldirectthatnoticeof thetimeand
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placeof the proposedrecanvassbe given,either personallyor by registered
mail, to eachcandidatewhosenameappearson the ballot labels,andeach
suchcandidatemay be presentat suchrecanvass,eitherin personor by his
attorney,or by his duly authorizedrepresentative,undersuchregulationsas
thecourtmayprescribe.

(b.1) If, upon therecanvassingof thevotes in anyvotingmachine,it shall
appearthat fraud or substantialerror wascommittedin thecomputationof
the votes caston the voting machineor otherwisein connectionwith such
voting machine,it shall be the duty of the court to certify suchfact to the
prothonotary,and thereuponthe prothonotaryshall returnto the petitioners
the said sumof fifty ($50) dollars, or if the petitioners shall have filed a
bond,in lieu of cash,to marksaid bond cancelledandnotify the petitioners
that he hasdoneso.

(b.2) If, uponthe recanvassingof the votes in anyvoting machineunder
theprovisionsof this section,it shallnotappearthat fraudor substantialerror
was committedin the computationof the votescastin the votingmachineor
otherwisein connectionwith suchvoting machine,the personsupon whose
petition suchvotingmachinewas recanvassedshall forfeit to the county the
sumof fifty ($50) dollars. If said petitionersshall havedepositedthe said
sum in cashwith the prothonotaryat the time of filing the petition, the
prothonotary,uponcertificationof thecourt that fraudor substantialerror or
otherwisein connectionwith suchmachinewasnotdiscovered,shallpaysaid
sumdepositedwith him to the county treasurer,and if the petitionersshall
have filed with their petition a bond in the sum of one hundred($100)
dollars,it shall be theduty of the county treasurerforthwith to collect from
the principalsor suretyon saidbond the sumof fifty ($50)dollars andcosts
of suit, andfor this purposeheis herebyauthorizedto instituteanynecessary
legalproceedings.Whensocollected,thesaid sumof fifty ($50)dollars shall
be paidoverto thecountytreasurer.

(c) Voting machinesmay be recanvassedunder the provisionsof this
section at any time within twenty days after the date of the primary or
electionat whichthey wereused.

Section 13. Section 1703 of the act, amendedMay 5, 1982 (P.L.374,
No.108),is amendedto read:

Section1703. Correctionof Returns;DecisionNot to Be Final; Evidence
for Prosecution.—

(a) (1) Any petition to opena ballot box or to recanvassthe votes on a
votingmachineoran electronicvotingsystempursuantto sections1701 and
1702 shall be filed no later than five (5) days after the completion of the
computationalcanvassingof all returnsof thecountyby thecountyboard.If
any error or fraud is found the court shall grant the interestedpartiesan
additional five (5) daysto file petitionsrequestingadditionalballot boxesto
be opened or voting machinesor electronic voting systems to be
recanvassed.

(i) Exceptassetforth in subclause(ii):
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(A) a recount or recanvassshall include all election districts in which
ballotswerecastfor theoffice in question;and

(B) petitions,accompaniedby the appropriatemoneyor bond, mustbe
filed in each electiondistrict in accordancewith this act.

(ii) Subclause(i) shall not apply if a petitionerunder section1701 or
1702 pleads that a particular act of fraud or error occurredand offers
primafacieevidencesupportingtheallegation.

(2) If any petition to open a ballotbox or to recanvassthe votes on a
voting machineor an electronic voting systemshall havebeenpresented,
undertheprovisionsof sections1701 and1702of this actandthecourt shall
discovertherein any fraud or error, the court shall correct, computeand
certify to thecounty boardthe votes justly, regardlessof any fraudulent or
erroneousentriesmadeby the electionofficers thereof,andthe countyboard
shall correct accordingly any entriespreviously madein the returnsof the
county being preparedby it, or which have been preparedand not yet
certified.

(b) No order or decisionof the court underthe provisionsof sections
1701and 1702of this act, shall be deemeda final adjudicationregardingthe
resultsof anyprimaryor election,so asto precludeany contestthereofunder
the provisionsof this article, andno suchorder or decisionshall affect the
official returnsof any election district, unlessa petition to openthe ballot
boxesor to recanvassthevotes on a voting machineoran electronicvoting
systemshallhavebeenpresentedbeforethe certificationof thereturnsof the
county by the county board,or unlessa contestshallhavebeeninstituted in
themannerprovidedby this article.

(c) If upon the openingof any ballot box or recanvassof any voting
machineor electronic voting systemunder theprovisionsof this article, it
shall befound that fraud was committedin thecomputationof thevotescast
on the ballotsor voting machine,or in the marking of theballotscontained
therein or otherwisein connectionwith suchballots, the county board shall
take suchstepsasshall be appropriateto enablethe ballot box andcontents
thereofor voting machineor electronic voting systemto be available as
evidencein any prosecutionwhich may be begun againstany person or
personsallegedto beguilty of suchfraud.

Section13.1. The amendmentof section1210of theactshall apply to all
electionsoccurringonor afterDecember31, 2004.

Section14. This actshalltakeeffectas follows:
-- (1) The amendmentof section 1210(a),(a.1) and (a.4) of theact shall

takeeffect in oneyear.
(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The8thdayof October,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


